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   A case of simultaneoug． ly occurring bilateral renal cell．carginoma was present．ed．
   A 50－year－old rr｝an with chief comp！aint of asymptomatic gross ’hematuria visited on．June 20，
1978．
   DIP showed marked compression of the iower calyces of the left kidney， but normal visualiza－
tion of the right kidney．
   Bilateral selective renal angiogram revealed a large avascular tumorous structure in the lower
half of the left kidney， and a small hypervascular lesion in the lateral margin of the right one，
   Left nephrectomy was performed on July 25， and then right partial nephregtomy was done on
Sep． 12． Histological diagnosis was bilateral renal cell carcinoma．
   Pestopgrative cQurse was unevbntftll and thg patient is．．now being well without recurrence or
met・・tasi・飴・16皿ρn中s after・peratl・n・
   Some discussion was made about diagnosis and therapy of bilateral renal cell・carcinoma．
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 ＿帥絵＝衣：百9目・「in・PPt 14∩1q∩mmHσ伏淵965。C．  1以快且摺ノロレ皿L傷i－”ivv’一“’一一〇，1’Tuu 一一一7
赤沈1時間値6mm，2時間値17 mm， Wa－R陰性・
血液所見；赤血球数502×10Vmm3， Hb 15．1 g／dl，
Ht 45％，臼血球数8000／mm3，その分画正常，血小
板数13．8×104／mm3，出血時間2分，凝固時間10分．
血液化学所見；総蛋臼6．99／dl， A／G 1・5， GoT 21u，
GPT 20 u， LDH 237 u， Al－P 6．2 u， BUN 15mgfdl，
血清クレアチニン！．O rng／dl， Na 142 mEq／L， K 4・3





























































































































           Table 1
Ciinical characteristics of biiateral renal cell carcinoma
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